Registration Process for the 2019/20 Rugby season at Thanet Wanderers RUFC
Welcome to the 2019/20 season at Thanet Wanderers RUFC
The following information is how a parent/Guardian will need to register the ir child/children for the
forthcoming season.
Please ensure you read this guide carefully as we require online registration/update before we can
accept any registration in the clubhouse.
The RFU have changed the way a young player can now register.
Registration has to now be done via a link to the RFU game management System.
A parent will need to register themselves along with their child/children via the link below .
https://gms.rfu.com/GMS/CreateAccount/?qs=MtsU15xYpdQ51rUIk28+zap55KoIUIIm8d1e0910+EI=
If Any parent is already registered with the RFU game management system (GMS) ie previously registered
their child/children then they do not need to use the above link, instead they need to login into the GMS go
onto personal profile and click the update family registration option.
Update family registration link below.
https://gms.rfu.com/GMS/Account/Login/?qs=MtsU15xYpdQ51rUIk28%2bzTXURib9KF95CnHvtlkLeIO0Z33
RC40uM22JEhsRX2W7Vg7IQ48SLdz3wxykWc64u0XQcXdr7unGxpCNz3rM3XCCbDZJJwH9mcBsPOukgz
KNP3dGV6mcSELp%2bzbCDICxNg%3d%3d
Please make sure you complete and fill in each of the following options in the drop down men u,
Player registration, Relationship and child contact info.
Please also confirm all changes by clicking the “confirm button” in the top right
Please ensure a valid email is used as this will need to be confirmed.
Once complete this will then be sent to the clubs account reading to be activated.
A parent/guardian will also need to complete a Thanet Wanderers registration form for each of their
children.
This will then be matched to the online registration
Please note, both the RFU registration and the Thanet Wanderers registration form must have the same
information or registration may be delayed.
Once both the online registration and the Thanet Wanderers form have been completed the
parent/guardian will need to bring the registration form to The clubh ouse and hand in to one of the
registrar’s.
Any new members will also need to bring two passport sized photos so IDs can be made.
Payment for membership will also be due at this time either by cash, card or bank transfer using the
following account information.
Thanet Wanderers RUFC, Sort code 20-17-92, Account no 40864692

If membership is paid for via bank transfer please use your child’s last name as reference.
Please also bring proof of bank transfer when bringing form to the registrar’s
Direct debit is also available and can be paid yearly or monthly via the Thanet wanderer’s website
http://www.thanetwanderers.co.uk and clicking on club then membership.
Junior membership one off payment of £85 or £17 a month for 5 months
Family membership one off payment £135 or £27 a month for 5 months.
PLEASE NOTE: The registrars will only accept registrations if everything has been completed and will only
take forms from a parent or guardian.
Forms from any mini/midi or junior will not be accepted.
If anyone has any questions regarding the new registration process please contact the club registrar
Kelly Smith on 07881956887

